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PegwoodPegwoodPegwoodPegwood

Finest quality 3mm Ø pegwood 6” (15cm) long, packed in bundles of approx. 30 pieces.

C114 Pegwood bundle

Wooden SplintsWooden SplintsWooden SplintsWooden Splints
Ideal for mixing resins or other small scale mixing jobs in the laboratory.

C194 Wooden splints pack of 100  C194/1     Wooden splints      pack of 1000

PithwoodPithwoodPithwoodPithwood
Excellent for cleaning diamond knives, tweezers etc. Packed in bundles of 10 pieces.

C097 Pithwood bundle

Tri-Peek PolishTri-Peek PolishTri-Peek PolishTri-Peek Polish

A very mildly abrasive paste specially recommended for cleaning parts of the electron
microscope. Easily removed ultrasonically with one of our ultrasonic cleaning fluids.

C096 Tri-Peek polish 100ml tube

BlowerBlowerBlowerBlower

Consists of a rubber bulb with a metal nozzle and two way valve to prevent suck-back. A
simple manual blower that can be used as an alternative to compressed gas for dusting
surfaces or lenses that should not be wiped.

B167 Blower each

Tri-Peek Polish

Cotton Tipped SticksCotton Tipped SticksCotton Tipped SticksCotton Tipped Sticks

A cotton bud fixed to a 6” (15cm) long hardwood stick. Used for general precision cleaning
and solvent application.

C099 Cotton tipped stick pack of 100

Cocktail SplintsCocktail SplintsCocktail SplintsCocktail Splints

Small hardwood splints for holding tissue, cleaning pole pieces or general probe work etc.

C098 Cocktail splints pack of 1000

Label RemoverLabel RemoverLabel RemoverLabel Remover

An effective reagent for safely removing labels from almost any surface including glassware
and sensitive surfaces such as plastic.

C228 Label remover 1 litre

Diamond Knife Cleaning KitDiamond Knife Cleaning KitDiamond Knife Cleaning KitDiamond Knife Cleaning Kit

A kit for cleaning the edge of diamond knives consisting of Tween 80 solution (100mls),
dropper bottle, polystyrene sticks, single bristle brush and cleaning instructions.

C262 Diamond knife cleaning kit


